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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1385 / HP1027 
AN ACT to Prevent Candidates for Office from Handling or Soliciting Absentee Ballots. 
Presented by Rep. Murphy of Berwick; Co-sponsored by Rep. Norton of Winthrop, and 
Sen. Dillenback of Cumberland. Legal Affairs Hearing 05/13/87. Leave to Withdraw 
Accepted 05/20/87. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1385 (113th Legis. 1987) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 1385 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Legal Affairs 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf113-LD-1385.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, April 29, 1987 (p619-638) 
 ● p. 620 
 SENATE, April 30, 1987 (p656-670) 
 ● p. 656 
 HOUSE, May 19, 1987 (p894-909) 
 ● p. 909 
 SENATE, May 20, 1987 (p943-957) 
 ● p. 944 
  
Cross References 
 PL 1987, c. 364 (LD 1433/ND 1712) 
  
News Articles 
 Absentee ballots (Remal, Gary J.) (Morning Sentinel, 5/14/1987) ● (Available on request—
please include the following citation: 113/LD13XX/nc113-LD-1385/SB1131290.pdf) 
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